
I though I heard a voice proclaim¬
ing

Down the solemn isles of space,
Who mistreats his fallen brother.
Smites his maker in the face.

Selected.
« * *

Oh would I were a boy ajrain,
\V1 en life seemed formed of sunny

years.
And all the heart knew then of pain
Was wept away in transcient tears!
When every tale Hope whispered then
My fancy deemed was only truth.
Oh, would that I could know again
The happy visions of my youth.

.Selected.
* * *

Mr. Bruce Slaughter of Robbins-
ville attended court this week.

* . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Phaup will
sprgl the ensuing week at Blackmail's
Health Resort, in Atlanta and will at¬
tend some ol the Operas, which will
I»e presented there.

* « .

\\ . J. Damtoft, of Canton, was a

business visitor in town the first of
the week.

* . *

Jack Coburn and Will Wiggins of
Bryson City were registered at the
I'ickey Hotel, Monday.

* * »

Miss Lou Morgan o^ Canton, NT. C.
h; is purchased the home of Mrs. Osea
Zimmerman and is here pfenning tc

fSgve it repaired.
* * * ,

Miss Helen Harshaw, of Asheville,
-pent the week-end with home folks.

* * ?

Miss Evanell Mauney and Richard
Mauney were in Knoxvillc. part of
last week.

* * *

Dr. Allerd Meminger of Charleston
S. C., has been in town on business.

. ? .

Col and Mrs. Bud Anderson of Hay-
> ville visited in town the first of the

week.
? * .

Mr. Harry Cooper and Mr. Jerry
Davidson left first of the week for!
Tampa, Fla.

. * .

Mi. A. S. Clarke of Copper Kill
spent the week-end with his family

? * *

Itose Fain of Orlando, Fla., is visit¬
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Fain.

? « ?

Roderick Mclver has gone to John-
sen City where he will enter the Gov¬
ernment hospital.

* * *

Miss Elizabeth Abernathy and Mrs.
Fiv.l Johnson motored to Asheville
Wednesday.

Mr. Ben Gartrell of Wh.testone,
spent the Week-end with his '.amily at
the I'atton House.

*
Misses Mary Swan and Ailene Ed¬

wards of Andrews were callers in
town Monday.

* * *
Mr. H. G. Jackson attended Super-

'or C ouit here first of the week. Mr
Jackson s mother is in Washington
v ity as a delicate from the Russelville
Ky., Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, at their an¬
nual Congress at Contential Hall.

Mrs. G. W. Ellis, Miss Mable Ellis
and Miss Betty Kate McCombs spent
.hursday in Gainesville.

* * *
Mi. and Mrs. C. K. Hoover will

p otor to Marion and spend the week¬
end with relatives.

? 4 *

Afte a lingering illness, Mr. A. M.
inttain passed away Friday at the
on e in East Murphy.
He was the son of the late Maj.

5'ttain and Mrs. Catherine Hennessa
F.Vttain.

y±.\ Brittain was born and spent
entire life in Murphy. He was

mown as a moral, modest man who
r.ted action to his word, and wtis

ntcnt to remain in tbe background,
le is survived by his widow, Mr8.

.FN?. MayficM Driuain, four daugh-
ers, M Walter Estes, of Decatur,
Ca., Mvs. Giles Cover of Andrews,
.sirs. R y Campbell and M ss Eliza-
i:h Brittain of Newport, Tenn., a

Joh:i Brittain, a sister Mrs. E. S.
ller ;*nd a brother, W. P. Brittain

of Peachtree.
Funeral services were conducted

by his pastor, Rev. E. J. Hforbinson
and Rev. T. L. Sasser at the Metho¬
dist Church, Saturday. Interment was
in Sunset Cemetery.

* * 0

Mrs. E. B, Norvcll ,Mr. and Mrs.
S. D.Akin, motored to Atlanta and
spent the week-end.

* * *

The regular meeting of the Worn-]
an's Club will be held in the Club
rooms Wednesday, March 20th.

? * ?

Judge and Mrs. Stack left Tuesday
afternoon by moter for their home
in Monroe.

* He *

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Brownel, of
Enuobfield, N. C. were in town this
«e,k.

Miss Kathryn Thompson will ar-

,-ive Friday from lntermont College,
at Bristol, Tenn., to spend the Easter
.olidays with home folk.-.

%mtel! fens Flooring-c'.
r\«.»

V>ii V

ji WrtiiiSiAjiy'

.and you tell 'cm that we have one grand stock of
flooring ready for the builders this spring. You tell 'em
that we have all grades of oak flooring; you tell 'em
we're there when it comes to maple flooring; you tell 'em
about our pine flooting, and if they seem to be siding
in with you, you tell 'em about our siding. You tell
'em, we sell 'em.

CHEROKEE MANUFACTURING CO. |
"THERE'S A MATERIAL DIFFERENCE" |

Phone 95 Murphy, N. C.

5:

TRY OXBRAND 16 PER CENT ACID, S1.50 PER BAG

OXBRAND 10-2-2 CORN FERTILIZER S2.00 Per Bag

THIS YEAR AND SEE THF. I)IFFERE\CE

F D. DICKEY FEED CO.
| MURPHY, N. C. |

mi. o. r. \janney, oi Asneville was
registered at the Regal Hotel Tues-
day.

* ? *

Col. George Patton, of Franklin,
attended court here last week.

. » *

Mr. Hbart H. Eller of Robbinsville,
and Miss Fannie Jones, of Andrews,
were quietly married at the office of
Mr. T. N. Bates on April 9th, Mr. I
Bates officiating.

+ ? *

Mr. P. B. Ferebee, of Andrews, has
resigned his place on the CountyBoard of Education, and Mrs. W. B.
Fisher,of Andrews, was elected to fill
the vacancy. Mrs. Fisher was a mem¬
ber of the board last year. The board
is now composed of C. B. H 11. Chair¬
man; Mrs. \V. B .Fisher, and T. T.
Johnson, of Culberson.

The Junic r department of the
Methodist Sunday School will hold
their Elaster Sale on Saturday, after¬
noon, April 10th. in the basement oi
the church, instead of Friday aftc-r-
nocn as announced in these columns
last week. The date was changed be¬
cause in conflicted with another soc¬
ial function of the church, it was
said.

TOPTON
(Last week's letter)

We hav*e had some very rainy
weather of late, but it has cleared
off now and looK» as though it might
be fair for some

* * *

E. B. King returned from Murphy
court this morning and reports 17
in jail.

Mrs. A. D. May and family and
Mrs. W. M. Eller all of Waynesville
visited their fathir, Thos Wright for
the week-end.

* * ?

Guinn Franks, of Bryson, was a

visitor in Topton ioi the week-end.
s * #

D. B. Wright motored to Murphy
and deturned Monday.

Mr. Bob Moore is progressing fine
with his job and expects to set up a

band mill soon.

Therodore Herrin is doing a rush¬
ing business with his jitney from Top-
to to Robbinsville.

? =» ¦»

The trussel force on the Southern
is stationed at Topton repairing the
Hulk Nest trussel near Topton.

* * *
Most all the people of Ttopton at¬

tended the show at Andrews last night
From the way the drummer hang

COl ipanybecomes the"gf leader in its
industryonlyifitsproducts andservice are of
unusualmerit
"STANDARD"
GASOLINE

Made In North Carolina
around Topton the merchants must
be doing: a pood business.

Jack Barton closed his school last
Friday with a big untertainment.

Mrs. John Nelson, Jr., is visiting
her mother at Murphy this week.

Asked to tell about his courtship
and marriage, a New York man said,
"Well, I just sobered up an dthere she
was !"

t.disnu says every man should mar¬

ry.and marry young:. He is correct.
That will increase our field of inven¬
tors. You know inventors of alibis.

| DR. E L. HOLT
DENTIST

BR1TTAIN AXLEY BLDC.
Office Phone 154.Rm. Phon* 106

MURPHY, N. C.

if ^he New and Finer

PONTIAC SIX
Rising above all barriers of price and

class, the New and Finer Pontiac Six
Sport Cabriolet stands forth as one of the
smartest and most beautiful cars in the
world today.

Fisher craftsmanship achieved a mas¬
terpiece in the creation of its lines and
now Oakland amazes the entire nation
by offering the Sport Cabriolet at a price
never before associated with such sur-
passing brilliance, such arresting style
and thrilling six-cylinder performance.
OmklatuiStxi $1025 to $1295* Bodies by Fisher. All prices at

Truly, in the Pontic Six Sport Cab¬
riolet have been attained a distinction
of appearance and a degree of qualitywhich its astonishingly low price does
not even suggest. Only an inspectionw'|l reveal its revolutionary value. Come
in and see it today.
NEW LOW PRICES

Sedan . - .

Coupe . . .

Sport Roadtter (4-p
Landau Sedan

*77 5 Sport Cahriolc((4-paM> $835
775 DcLuxc Landau Sedan 975

»¦) 775 DeLu*e Panel Deliver? 770
895 DeLuxe Screen Delivery 760

factory. Ea»y to paymm the General Motors Time Payment Pimm

HARNETT BROS. MOTOR CO.

Tkstc;vefPriceJSixof{tcT
In thetyorld ~ Type

4-t>assenger
Sport Cabriolet


